
Complications - Pleura
. Pleurisy
. Empyema
. Empyema

necessitatis
. Fibrothorax
. Pneumothorax
. Bronchopleural

fistula

Complications― Pleura
. Empyema -& , 'i
necessitatis f :

. Direct extension / I
of empyema into t
the chest wall t-/

l\s
Kim HY el al. Radiographics 2001

Complications - Pleura
. Fibrothorax
. Sequela of TB

empyema or
effusion

. Absence of
pleural fluid
favors inactivity



Complications - Vascular
Pulmonary and
bronchial arteritis
Thrombosis

Bronchial artery
pseudoaneurysm

Rasmussen
aneurysm

Complications - Mediastinum
. Esophagomediastinal

fistula
. Esophagobronchial

fistula
. Constrictive

pericarditis
. Mediastinal fibrosis

Complications - Mediastinum

:ffi#ffrc
pericarditis in 10%
of patients with
pericardial TB



Multidrug Resistant TB
. lmaging findings identical to

those of non-resistant strains
of TB

. lnfection is prolonged and
more difficult to treat

. Resection may be required for
advanced cavitary disease

Multidrug Resistant TB

World Health Organization 2018 Global Tuberculosis Report
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Multldrug Resistant ttB Collapse Therapy

Thoracoplasty                 P:ombage

Courtesy of Howard Mann,M.D.(Sa‖ Lake Ciり UT)



Collapse Therapy

Courtesy of Howard Mann, M.D. (Salt Lake City, UT)

Magnetic Resonance lmaging

. Access to MRI is a major barrier

. MRI useful for assessing TB
involvement of spine, CNS, joints,
and soft tissues

. Limited data on utility of MRI for
pulmonary tuberculosis

Update on lmaging
. Chest radiography cornerstone

for screening, diagnosis, and
follow-up

. Access to CT, MR!, and
molecular imaging technology is
often limited in tuberculosis
endemic areas

Magnetic Resonance lmaging

. 50 HIV negative patients with active TB
and abnormal chest radiographs
compared high-resolution CT to MRll

. No significant difference in identification of
location and distribution of lung lesions

. MRI superior in showing parenchymal
inhomogeneity, caseous necrosis, and
pleural or lymph node involvement

rRizzi EB elal. BMC lnfectious Dlseases2011, 11:243



Magnetic Resonance lmaging

11:243

Magnetic Resonance lmaging

Nuclear Medicine
. FDG-positron emission tomography

(PET) shows areas of increased
glycolysis

. Primarily used for oncologic
imaging

. Infection and other inflammatory
lesions known causes of false
positive FDG-PET

Nuclear Medicine
・ Puirnonary tuberculosis

causes increase in FDG

uptake
O(3oo et a11.9 of10

tuberculomas showed
increased FGD uptake

O Mean SUVmaxvalue was

4.2(2.2 SD)

lGoo et al.Radlology 2000:216(1)117‐ 121
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Nuclear Medicine
. Double phase FDG PET

- 60 minutes and 120 minutes
. 25 patients with pulmonary tuberculoma
. Statistically significant higher values in

active tuberculoma vs. inactive
tuberculoma

- MaximalSUV,", early

- SUVmax delayed

- Change in SUV,",
Kjm et al. Radiotogy 2000.,216(1):117 -121

Nuclear Medicine
. Tuberculoma indistinguishable from lung

carcinoma on FDG PET
. lnvestigation into utility double phase FDG

PET for distinguishing tuberculosis from
cancer

- Higher rate of FDG retention in malignant
lesions

. Particularly problematic in areas with high
prevalence of tuberculosis

Nuclear Medicine
. FDG PET may be

useful for
extrapulmonary
tuberculosis

. Guide for biopsy and
aspiration for culture

. Surgical planning

. Follow-up
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Nuclear Medicine
. FDG PET may be used to

monitor effect of therapy
. Tuberculomas can stabilize

or grow even when sterile
. Increase in FDG uptake

suggests progressive
infection

. May guide duration of
medical therapy
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Nuclear Medicine
. FDG-PET/MRl vs. FDG-PET/CT

-10 subjects with pulmonary TB

-PET/MRl identified 108 Iesions

-PET/CT identified 112 Iesions

Thomas BA etal.IVJcr Med cOmmun.2017

Nuclear Medicine
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Thomas BA eta:.rVυ cr Med cοmmυη.2017

Nuclear Medicine
. 67Ga-citrate non-HlV infection

- High sensitivity

- Low specificity
. 67Ga-citrate HIV infection

- Retrospective review of 220 HIV-positive
patients with fever of unknown origin

- Positive in 114 patients

- Mycobacteria isolated in 83 (38%)

- Positive in 75 (sensitivity 90%)
Sathekge M et al. Nuclear Medicine Communications 2012, 33:581-590

Nuclear Medicine

Hsu C‐ C eta! Nucrear Medlcrne Commυ arcar10ns 2012.33:941-946



Nuclear Medicine
・ Othertracers have

been investigated

…201TI

…99mTc‐sestamibi

-99mTc¨ tetrofosmin

O Accuracy≧ 85%
negative predictive

value≧ 90%for the
disunguishing TB

from carcinoma

Sathekge M et aL Nυ clearル′edlcrae
Commυ″lca″ Oas 20′ 233:58,-590

Ahmadihosseini H et aL Nυ crearル′edrcわo

Summary
. Chest radiography stil! most important

imaging test for tuberculosis
. Little data on newer imaging

techniques
. Access to newer imaging techniques

very limited in most tuberculosis-
endemic regions

Questions or Comments?

kanne@wisc.edu

牢 @」erreyKanneMD


